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■nesota too 
for Stolles

 ̂ « layton. Mimi. Fob 13. 1946 
Dm t  Friend:

Am sending you a picture out 
Of the  papers we take. Vo», we 
a re  ¡ant wed in i t  h i  aide«, and 

th a n  blast* We don t  
many days w ithout »now

here. especially tills wta- 
h u t aune w inters a re  rather 

Old tim ers here aay they 
know when I ts  been ae bad 
to this year

11, we a re  on the move again 
n  as school Is ou t; too cold 

us here. You folks were righ.
you said w ed  never b< 

led again here, afte r we'u 
there and In a  warmci 

B u t th is  time. wen. 
going west, where our oldest 
4hHghter la living; going out 
»Mate the children are  Elaine 
■ad her man MW With m  BOW 

are  going out there also, 
he will take a course In 
engineering Wayne has 

sted lo r another two yew's 
to now out on the  Atlantic 

In the Atlantic Flag Fleet. 
Poooriu. A. O. C. 16. and 

ha likes It fine John U In 
Beach. Calif , arrived that 

ht afte r New Y ears He ex- 
to  arrive here on furlough 

i t  th e  1st of M arch, but his 
le tter stated he wasn't for

We have our house up for sale, 
an d  will send our things we want 
go keep toy express, sell our fu rn i
tu re . also. We will drive through 
With the asu to  K lam ath  Fall 
Oregon They put the ir house.- 
gp  In Oregon like they do In 
t lg u u  Here It coats around SWXK 
to  98000 to  put up a  he use There 
t t  only costa 9300 and  $500 for t. 
M , an d  lumber Is cheaper, and 
A gntlful Here It Is so high and 
the re  Just Isn't any t j  get 

S ouks like we will have nice 
tM kthur today, but It sure Is 
oold out. I've had  th e  flu since 
November and Just can 't get rid 
Of it. I t  settled on my stomach 
■Dd In my head. The Missus had 
dbvm d colds, and Betty Ann had 
th e  flu as long as I have, and It 
gettled In her ears There's sure 
keen a  lot of sickness

Hope th is finds you both feel
ing well, an d  my old lady say» 
go tell your wife to  write, th a t It's 
h er time.

W ith lots of luck for the new 
i your old friends.

THE OTOUsHS

CANDIDATE

WALTER ROGERS
■ Candidate for District Judge

Pioneer Study Club 
With Mrs. Hembree

j The Pioneer Study Club met a t 
the home of Mrs J  B Hembree
on February 7.

Mrs Clyde Magee was leader 
for the afternoon Mrs E  A 
rtimniina read a  very Interesting 
one-act ‘play. ‘Heaven on E a r th ' 

Delicious ref real line [its were 
«erved to Mee&smea W. E. Bogan. 
Ercy Cubtne. Emory Crockett. 
Earl Eustace. Carl Jones, Paul 
Kennedy. T. A. Maaaay. Roger 
Powers. P. A. Pierson. Bob Thomas, 
June Woods. Klmmlne and Mage-

Sweetheart Banquet 
Baptist Church

A sweetheart banquet was give;, 
tor the yuaog pccviu of tne Fin»«. 
Baptist Church Wednesday evening 
of last week, a t the church base
ment.

The table wss decorated In red 
and white Candles were lighted 
and valentines were used as pUcv 
cards. The menu consisted of 
tom ato Juice, chicken, cranberry 
sauce, creamed potatoes, co flu , 
rolls, vegetable salad, Ice cream 
and nuts

The Utvooation was pronounce- 
by Rev. R. H. Nlctiols. The wel
come address was given by J. b 
McLaughlin.

Vocal numbers, “Always" and 
T h e  Lost Chord, were given by 
Virgil Mott, of the F irst BaptU. 
Church Pampa Miss Glenda Joyc* 
Sm ith played Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart" as an  acoordlon aohj 1 
Tills was followed by a challeng- ! 
lng message to  the young people 
by Mr Mott

The following were present I 
Emma Crocker. Bill Mounce. Eddie 
Stewart. Charlotte Peden. BUI B «• 
ton. Laura Willis. Melba Prances 
Stotts, Rosa Lee Jones. Vernelle

UT FOR COUNTY CLERK

CharUe T hut. County Clerk o. 
fray  county, this week s u u u s u e -  

inoemenl of his candidacy 
redaction  to  th a t  office. 

CharUe, as he Is Known to mos, 
lie who have reason to cat. 
him. said th a t he greatly a;<- 

cla led the  support given rn 
the pant and pledged continued 

Ilclency and  courtesy in his 
lu c t of Uie office. He polnte*. 

g u t th a t the  records handled by 
«his office are of serious concern 
go the people, since deeds anti 
Mens on property, wills, b irth  and 
Meath certificate*, m arriages am.

from  th e  arm ed forces 
among th e  rcoords filed ana 

ntalned by the office.
the hope th a t hi 

in  th is field had  merited 
continued support of ‘ the 

of the  county and  th a t In 
(lie Interest of his candidacy h 
Will make ae many personal calls

M r. and Mrs Byrd OulU were 
R Oroom th e  first of tha week 
g  the  bedside of tho farmer's

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 34—T H Andrew*. Oeorge 
■taco. Mrs. Bton Johnston. Mr*

r ' i
Fib. 96—Bennie Mae Wade, Sara 
l ratals Chambers Jeaae Dean

36—A. L Hippy. Clyde 
Mrs J. M. Stevens. Mr» 

Mrs. Roy

t 37—Mrs Forrea* Bwttaer. 
Howard William*

Roe Hawley. David Abbott.

ROGERS FOR DIST. JUDGE

w aiter Rogers, wno has serxx. 
. j r  tne past two terms as uistn*., 
n tue iiey  oi Uie T m r.y -n rst Ju u i. 
•si D istrict of Texse. com pose 
A  Wnecicr, Gray, Ruber.» am. 
^ipscuna» counttos. has authorize.. 
<ne News to announce tus candi- 
uscy for the office of Districi 
Judge of the T hirty-first JudlcD. 
d istric t of Texas Mr. Roger.', { 
-one to the district to engage U. 
the practice of law immediate;, 
afte r oomplettag the law oours< 
at the University of Texas. H< 
was elected District Attorney Of 
.ills district In a "write in ' cam 
paign hi 1942, took office In J a n 
uary, 1943. and has served ably 
and well In tlia t office far the 
past two terms. He to 38 yews 
old and m arried Mr. and Mr*. 
Rogers have lour children and 
rtxdde on North Russell .street hi 
rtunpa, Texas, where they hav«. 
m aintained their home for the 
past n ine years. He lias made 
Uie following statem ent relative U 
his candidacy:

“ Jn subm itting my oandidacy 
for the office of District Judg 
of the T hirty -first JudlcfcU Dis
trici to the voters of this district,
I am  not unmindful of the many 
and Im portant Issues th a t must 
jo  determined In th e  next few 
years by our Judicial tribunals 
and the  responsibility th a t must 
go with this office I submit as 
my qualifications, my age, my i 
education, my experience and  my 
record. My platform  shall be the 
same as th a t upon which 1 stood 
»lien I sought election ae your 
District Attorney, an d  th a t Is. it 
elected. X shall always endeavor 
to execute the duties of the office 
of Dlatrlct Judge honestly, fa ith 
fully. conscientiously and wtofiout 
fear or favor. This policy I have 
sought to  pursue a t  all times dur
ing my tenure of office as youi 
Dlatrlct Attorney and  Intend to 
continue. I hope, as your District 
Judge

“May I use this opportunity to 
express my sincere appreciation 
to the citizen* at th is dlatrlct 
and the  officers of the respective 
communities thereof for th e  co- 

' operation extended me for the 
past two term# as your Dlatrlct 
Attorney In the enforcement of 
the laws and the curtailm ent of 
crime In th is dlatrlct

“Respectfully submitted.
WALTER ROGERS

¡PAMPA HOSPITAL CUT
j

Dropping the amount *aked for 
i the Pam pa hospital to  a $560.000 
bond issue was announced last 
weak The cut represented drop
ping the nurses' home from the 
plans.

A petition to in th e  making to 
present to  th e  commissioner' 
court calling for a n  election

HARRY G. WOMACK
Owner Womaak Funeral Homes 
and Womack Burial Association 

— — —  -  — — e

Lions Entertain 
Boy Scout Troop

T7te McLean Lions Club was 
host to Boy 9cout troop No 25 
s i luncheon Tuesday The Lions 

Christie. Willie M ie Moore. Jo Ann sponsor the troop and the club 
Orlgsby. Jerry  By-bee. Bonnie Wll-1 was presented Uie troop charter 
11*. Earnesline Dickinson, Je m  for this year by Area Executive 
Terry. K enneth Slmpsrii. Joann Hugo Olsen of Pampa 
Howard. Waneva Jo Morris, Olenda Mr Olsen installed the troop 
Joyce Smith. Ethel Hugg. Evelyn oomnutteemen and presented each 
Btevens. Chalmus Moore. Mary icout with a membership card 
Lee Stevens. Clifford Davis Exit In his address to the Scouts, Mr 
Christie. Leroy L inghsm . Mildred Olsen said, antung other things 
Holloway, Jerry  Evans. B erm  1 Corporation executives who hire 
Cooper personnel for their companies will

Mrs Ruel Sm ith, Mrs. E o n  not ask you what 'teen canteen 
Kennedy. Mrs. Jim  Stevens. Mr» you attended; they are not in - 
Frank Reeves. Mrs Howard. Mr teres ted In such things, but they 
and Mrs Murray Boston. Mr. and will ask y-ou how »ugh you got 
Mrs L «  Otbaon. * Mr and Mrs in scouting and what class honor* 
R. L. Appling, Rev. and Mrs you won In school.“
R  H Nichols. T  N Holloway. Irl j Joe Gordon, district scout ad 
Sm ith and Virgil Mott. : m lnlslratlve chairm an. Introduced

Pictures were taken of those the speaker 
present a t  th e  banquet Sample* Lion Htbler was busy aa tail 
may be seen ait the News office twister pro tem.
Friday and Saturday, or a t the | -------------------------
church Sunday

J. M. CLEGG
Manager Womack Funeral Hume 

a t McLean

Hospital Meeting 
Baptist Church

Due to three meetings scheduled 
ut the Li-ns hall Monday night, 
with refreshment» a t  each, the 
chamber of commerce hospital 
meeting was adjourned to  the 
parlor of the First Baptist Church 

President Ouy HJhler was u, 
charge, and outlined the hospital 
plan, which was spoken to  by the 
dele^vtes from the  various com
munities represented 

I t  was agreed to call another 
meeting within the next Hire* 
weeks, a t which tim e everyone 
will be invited to  hear a  discus
sion of complete plans for a 
«--immunity hospital 

Refreshments of oake and ooffee 
were served.

No. 8.

New Personnel 
At Womack’s

Following Uie resignation of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Shull. J  ¡M Clegg 
U the new manager of Womack 
Funeral Hume In McLean, assist
ed by Mrs Clegg and Leslie 
Lambenti*.

Full particulars of the change 
are announced In a  half-page 
advertisement In th is paper 

Harry O  Womack, who opened 
his first funeral home and b u rtd  
association a t Hedley In 1920. 
was born In Donley county. He 
graduated from Memphis high 
school, attended Baylor and Sim 
mons Universities. Landlg College 
of Mortuary Science In Houston, 
and later studied plastic surgery 
in Houston and advanced plastic 
surgery at Eckels College of Em
balming In Philadelphia. Pa 

Mr Womack enlisted In the navy 
In 1942. went overseas in 1943. 
and. attached to the 2nd Marine 
division saw service on Saipan 
and Okinawa later leaving Naga
saki. Japan. In late November. 
1945 for discharge 

The McLean home wav the sec
ond one opened by Mr Womack 
fdlowed by home» a t Memphis. 
Clarendon and Shamrock, the 
latter In July. 1945 

The McLean and Shamrock 
homes are closely associated to 
insure adequate personnel and 
equipment to  service any omerg- 
ency In th is  area

Pampa Outlaws 
Sunday LiquorMrs. Haynes 

Study Club Hostess
Mrs. J -h n  Haynes was bustes» 

to  uie Junior Mbgraative istuuj 
Club last Thursday allcriioon

ans». Jo*» zweinp u ii a p i-g r^ n  rtgnt* of the citizens need to be 
oil Ju .ch ile  Delinquency. wlUi aDa

The city of Rcmpa lias outlawed 
I the sale of liquor on Sunday 
1 In passing the ordinance an 
emergency was declared as "the 
health  of the public and property , M WION-c o m b s

Cooper Buys 
Caldwell Grocery

John W Cooper has bought Uie 
Caldwell Grocery and Zero Lock
ers and la now In charge 

Mr Cooper owned the City Food 
S tore here before entering the 
army, and needs no Introduction 
to McLean talks 

Mr Caldwell has not announced 
Ills future plans.

Fred iientiey an d  Mis. Ciiiioru 
m ason assisting ui tne oiscnssioti 
Mrs. i ia v ts  ¿»tokos presented suiia. 
literature on Uie subject.

Mt*. Hershel McCur.y was re 
ceived as a  now member.

e a r n in g  out the Valentine 
motif, the hostess served hear.- 
siiapod angel food oake with re« 
icing.

Present, other than  Uie above- 
named, were Mesdames Earnest

Tampa, like many other wet 
towns, Is concerned about Uie 
growing number of llquur stores 
According to a  Pam pa attorney, 
the town lias double the  number 
of such stores as a  year ago

LEECH FOR TAX 
ASSESSOR -COLLECTOR

F E Leech has autliorizcd The
j News to announce th a t he would 

Beck. Carl Jonea. F rank Rodger*. reclecUoa Ule o(Tlce ul
Don Alexander. Odell M antootn. j Tftx , Ijd Q M /a g  *
Bill FVuKer and F rank  Howard. I Gray county.

Mr Leech lias been a  resfclen:
{of Gray county for the laat 35 
i years and Is well acquainted will 

the duties this office requires He 
promise« to give Uie same efficient
service In the future a* lie has 

Uie Enterprise, community, expects ,n ^  to  thwjk
to return to Uie B u t-»  In aooui

IN T H E  SERVICE
Pfc. John C. Breeding, aon of 

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Breeding of

two months from O u u ii and North 
ClUua. where he has been since 
October, with the 6th Marine Tank 
Bomber Qlvialon. Pfc. Breeding 
completed high school work at 
McLean, enlisting In the service 
March 19, 1944 He went overseas 
in November of th a t year, and saw 
service on Guadalcanal and O kin
awa. On May 31. last year, he

you. friends and fellow citizens 
for your support and asks your 
consideration a t the coming elec
tion.

BRALY FOR DIST. ATTORNEY

|
Miss Ann Malum and Monrot 

Con .os were united in marriage. 
February 14, 1946. a t  the home- 
oi Mr and Mrs. Jam es Masaay

The Presbyterian pastor. Rev 
Floyd Grady, performed the slngl* 
ring ceremony by candlelight, be
fore an improvised altar deouratet. 
with fern, gladioli, and snap
dragons.

The bride wore a  gray pin atrlpe 
suit with white accessories and i 
corsage of gardenia* .

Only relatives and a few dost 
friends witnessed the ceremony

Mrs. Combs Is a  daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. t  Mahon a  
Fountain Inn. South Carolina 
She Is a  graduate of Washing lor 
and Lee liigh school In Arlington 
Virginia.

Tho groom, a  graduate of Mc
Lean high school, has recently 
returned from the European thea
ter of war. where he served 21-* 
years In combat a* a paratrooper

The young couple will mak« 
their home In the KeUervlll 
community.

Mcl»ean Red Cross 
Reelects Officers

The MoLean ctiapter of Uie 
American Red Cries reelected all 
officers a t  the meeting held last 
Friday evening a t the city hall 

J. S McLaughlin Is chapter 
chftirman and F H Bourland
secretary

The fund drive Is under the 
direction of C S Doolen. and 
will begin March 4

WITH THE CHURCHES
I IRVI HAIT I vT CH I RC H

R H. Nicholv Pastor 
Last ¿»unday morning aaw a 

splendid Increase In sttendanre. 
with another two additions to  the
church. You are welcome at all 
our service*.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church m et l«urt 
Wednesday for Bible study WlUi 
Mrs F E Orady ax leader.

The Book of Rattier was studied 
and discussed by the group

Those present were Mesdames 
Chas Cooke. Daniel Crockett. Win 
A Stroud. C O Goodman. F. H 
Bourland. Gulledge. M attie O ra- 
ham H E Frank»

was slightly wounded, and 
awarded the Purple Heart

I. Tom Braly. announce my
candidacy for the office of District 
Attorney of the 3l*t Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, comprised of Gray, 

wu. Wheeler, Roberts and Llpacuml
 ̂ counties

Since 1938, I have been actively 
Navy bluejackets recently dls- engaged in the practice of la*

etauged a t Oklahoma City were in Uie Slat Judicial District, ex-
Paul T  Orlfftn. chief electrician o#pt when serving in Uie Army of 
m ate, and Billy Jack Blaylock, the United States 
sito train 1 c . j I t  will be my endeavor, when

—  elected to the office of Dtatrtet
Sgt Loto L. Harem « and T  4 Attorney, to serve with iioneaty

William A. Stroud were scheduled with fairneea. and
to arrived a t  Ban Pedro. CMllf 
about February IS. from Saipan

ability, with 
with sincerity.

In  behalf of my candidacy for 
the office of District Attorney, I 

Recently discharged from the  earnestly solicit the vote, the aid 
navy are Adraln L Smith. 8  1 c, vnd the  continued support of 
and Jalrral Moore. 8  1 c. every' person In Oray. Wheeler

■ - ■ - -  i Robert* and Lipscomb counties.
8  Sgt Bully A. Tbte has been --------------------------

separated from the Army Air [ Mrs Alma Weaver returned

SIDES W in »  EDITOR

Hedley. Texaa Feb 12. 194C 
1 note in Tri-B tate P ré »  your 

comment on government spend
ing Yea, Grover Cleveland was 
correct I can t  am uuo the New 
Deal Uieory of spending ourselves 
into prosperity. The war spend
ing brought an a  wav# of pros
perity—tout left a  debt of about 
300 billion As Brisbane used to 
my. three hundred thousand mil
lion dollars

A W OHRNER

BAPTIST W. M S.

The W M S  of the First B ap
tist Church met Tuesday In an 
all day Industrial session Work 
was done on the parlor chairs.

A covered dish luncheon wa. 
served a t  noon

Those present were Mesdame* 
Luther Betty, Arthur Rlppy, R H 
Nichols. C J. Montgomery, J  A 
Meador. R  V. Kennedy. Leo Olb- 
ton. Boyd Reeves. F rank Reeve«. 
Oeo Colob* nk Bun la Kunkel, R  
L Appling Homer Abbott. H W 
Finley

The next meeting will be a t  
the church parlor tor Royal 
Service

Antonio Sunday from Turkey Her mother, 
Mrs Pol ley, o sa it home wKh her

Bom February U at an 
rifle ho*g>lt*L to Mr and
a T nt**»«! • «* pm» m

A. I» Morgan w ie In town tor a  visit
Cbturday exhibiting a  « os. agf-l -------------------------

M  inches, laid by a |  Mrs C A W atkins wee tatoen  
m b m  to an AaorlUo bo^tto) Baturday

RAINBOW GIRLS MEET

The Rainbow Olrls held a 
formal Initiation for three can
didate*. February 17 a t  the Maann- 
!c hall There were th irty  Masons 
uk1 Fsvatem Star* present, and 
•bout th irty  Rainbow girls After 
the meeting, refreshment* were 
served.

There will be another Initiation 
I March 4th. to which both the 
Tem ps and Whit# D ev  aeeembitee 
e re  Invited Refresh ment* will be 

-aartod a t  tfci# tuestopf, q p

METHODIST W. 9. C. I .

The Woman * Society of Chris
tian Service of the Meth;>dlst 
Church m et Tuesday In the home 
of Mr* J  W Story.

Mrs H. A. Longlno wa* leader, 
assisted by Mrs Roger Powers 

O ther members present were 
Meedemes R N. Ashby. J  L. 
Andrews. O  W Humphrey v J. 
E Kirby. H C  RIppv. W E. 
Bogan J. H Bodlne. J. L  He«:. 
P. R. Sm ith; end a  guest. M i». 
Net He Turley

Tt\» Society will meet Tuesday. 
Feb M. a t  the home of M r* 
Roger Bowers

A R1-dlatrlct meeting Is to  be 
held e t  Tampa F irst Church. 
Wedneaday, Fab 17, a t  10:90.

Mr and Mr* C  BJerg of Ams- 
r m  wgra i»  T
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NEWS FROM D EN W iTH  g S Ä 2h>
TO: A. JL uoaaeu. I Mr* Earnest Dowell .d Mertaon i n « c *  o. » ™ n >  mm■ — ■ -  ^  fann»,’’ Mr Cun. »mg*

Y tu  are lummanrMlt U, *PP**r , vUil« i  Mi a n d  Mr» V B o w ll L ,  number of veierana ««Aum h
a no Answer the plaintiff's P«*iU«i week: *ku her daughter iarm» ui the four county 'G ray »*ai*tance
«.i nr belore it) O'clock A UI Ol . .  . K Over. Ill McLean Mnikuhlll. Lluscomb. Roberta) • ..............

■ want to do more for the return-
um •ervtceineu th an  just wish

__________  them well, have offered Io »ell
- ,  V. „  _______  ln At reasonable price* land I or fumín ftii f  Of a  »hart» increase in ............. , , __ v,_

a t a r  before 10 o'clock a  m. of 
the first Monday after the ex

Mrs. J  K Dyer, ln McLean 
Mr and Mr*. Ray MclXnaldWW -------- ----------  «1U IMI« -*** • ------- ------

pti * lion of 42 day* from th* date ^  #w| m  tended a church nieet- 
of issuance of this Citation, the Mobeette Sunday

as A.» a ba 1 1th rtttv _

O u t Y ttr 42 DO
• u  M unite 1 24
TYli'M XiimLhf as

OeuMd.
On* Year

Texas
2 so

Six Months 1 W
Three U u il ln a»

14») •. 1202. *1 O i  |mM 
Mel esn. Terna, under

mas Ms 
effle* at
M4 el

M IM H IR
National Bfiltorial AaeorlaAion

same belim Monday th* 11th d*y 
of March. A D. 124«. At or be
töre 10 o'clock a. m . b*for* the 
Honorable DUI n e t Court of O ra) 
County, at the CXiurt House lh 
Pampa, Texoa Haid plalnUffs 
petition was filed on the 24th day

Opl J  R London. Jr., who 
has been recently discharged from 
the UHMC. U visitili« h u  father 
Ui Oklahoma City 

Mrs J  W Ivey Is in the hos
pital a t Wheeler

Hemphill. Lipscomb. RoberU.
arns served by tlie Canadian of- ^  . ^

.  o .. 1 PAA the funds for the two types
hce. Pal*“  Secur > £  <* m entioned above- l .n d
Suroervisor Arrell Cummin«» th u
w ie f  issued an urgent plea to P“ " * “ » M‘d ^ XUm

clllseiu to give him .  hand v^ r*n * T h » « • *
,M locating farnu  for ude or however th a t

unless and until the  veteran* can
loans for livestock Mid ™  « "  f*rm * , h i > * ‘ n l U> buy 

. i iw..., „ m i, or operate, the** loans meanoperating goods , have been m adi _
—*.huig

Anyone who has a  Urge tract

to sell or lease a veten,; , 
sued farm, please connut 
office.’' conclude* Mr 
The address of the Fha 0#<j
County Court House q  
Texas

petition was filed on the 24th day p jc Jackli London is home on by UBA In thU area to  eleven
of January. 124« The We numbei furlo|Jfh fron) J , lmn He has returned servicemen since V-*
of said suit being No. 611* tf>rpp n>utltha there He o»v An additional eleven appll- rt Und tn,m  whlch h* ^  *

of the parues to seto rplnlUMc, in the army He .-»tion* are on We a t  Uie fA A  — —— — — —

Texas Prass AseoolaUi.ui 
Panhandle Prass AsaxUtiou

The names of th* parties to M id  ^  m n lu ted  In the army He cation* are on We at Uie P«4A
suit are M audir Oo**ett a* ^  visiting Ids suter, Mrs office at Canadian
plain tiff. Mid A. B Oos*elt a# ^  c  iv*y, and will visit h u  j Besides th e « , more than  nine- 
defendant. Th* nature of Mid (T1LncjpaLrentv and Mrs WVn t<cn veterans have made appllca-
suit being substantially a* UMcm% Blaisdell. a t Union town P a . be- turns or uiqulrtes for 40-year la id  - r -  " ' T ~
to wit Plaintiff sum  l e < (orp returning to oonip purchase kmns. but lack of avail- glst* rrf\«a1 money If th e  firs

Do Your "Gum*
Spoil Your LookH?

One look a t u n e  "OUMB

first— ------  ¡or* rr iu r iu n g  w  « » " p  p u rcn a ie  n e w ,  • g isi*  reTtma riw oev u  m e  iirw
ant for a  divorce, a11»«*« u * R rta  Pearl and Virginia Merle M>lr U rn a  a t  reasonable prices botUe ^  to  satisi)
riaffa on August SI. '<*t. ^  City are visit- has gr««Uy hindered th is p r o  IHWI.KH l)H l O ( X ) -------riage on August 21. IH*- *i'^ ^  Oklahoma City are vlslt- has greaUy hlndered thl» p r ò
M ^oratlcn on Ortober 11. ^  Ml and Mr* grmm
residence of thè platntlff In Oray , ,  n  , . . . .H D Hale

sy advertising rate, Ble per
eotumn Inch. *aoh Insertion P re
ferred poffUon. 3Sc per Inch.
Resolutions, obituaries, oards of 
thanks, poems. Mid item« of ltkt 
natur* charged fur a t line rates ~  on her humll

m ------- w  . . . -iit iu  in  *»• "w*” i Reports Iron, other regions sliow
county for the paet six n w  Mr] Kenneth Meyers Mid ctUl* that a  few patriotic clturns. who 
and of Texas for the past ^  -  livm hpr , ■—

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any penun. Arm or cor
poration, which may appear ln the 
autumns of this paper, will be 
ffladly oorrected upon due notice 
of same given to the editor per- 
eonaUy. a t  the office at 210 Main

and of Texas for tn .  pmw -  ^  ^  h„
n iooth . next ^  h<?rP o m  th4> ,e e k  end
of th l .  petition Mr and M r. K enneth D m  o f '
exceasea. cruel and hihumai vlgftgd m - and
treatm ent, and « M l «  te s te r  Dos ell Sunday
of *tnklng and b M tln g  the plaint -) mmmm— mmmmm
iff. and inflicting on her humll-

whu-h are in- It has been estimated th a t the _ ,  , ,
tolrcwbl* to her. and which rend« work of three billion hard-driven J * J J J ,  *  ^ U k T  B r tn g  In

Mrina usrrther Ui unskilled laborer* would be re- 01 *erV lce y ° u " r , n *their further uun« to^eiiiei « __. . __,_ ___ . .__ your car and let us
demonstrate.

Friendly Thought*
By Womack

Your F r i e n d l y
MAGNOLIA DEALER

It begins to look as If vic
tory gardens are a must 
again this year—and a good 
Idea any year.

The doctrine of scarcity a s  
an aid to prosperity has 
been preached for the past 
doeen years. We will now 
have a chance to see how 
It works as we take up a 
diet of black bread and very 
little meat

A Pampa hospital Is mean
ingless to McLean, and if the 
county bond Issue Is to be 
called, there should be up
wards of $100.000 set aside 
for a hospital at McLean 
and the same provision made 
for Lefors

(.upportable Plaintiff ask* rea- HHired to replace the work done 
totrU cn of her maiden name >>y machinery in th* United States 
Maudie Scott, and fur com*

Iseued this th* »4th day of Mr and M r. D A Dsvis were 
J*nusry. 124« >« p*m P* Monday

Given under my hand and sa>)
of said Court, at office in P am ;» Mr* Trimble visited her
Texas, this the 24th day of Jan- **> to Amarillo Sunday 
uary, A. D. 124«

DEE PATTERSON Clerk. Dle*
Court. Oray County. Texa.<

B; LOUISE STUART. DEPUTY 
i SEAL) 5-4C-PC

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station

Andy and Bennie Watkins

WRONG STO Rt

I want eome grapes for m>

McLEAN
CAFE

HE NEVER CLOSE

ANNOUNCEMENT 
A new item of service

any poison has been i prayed on
them."

No. ma'am, you'll have to «*" 
tha t a t the drugglR s "

Miss Glennie Gal leg ly visited 
home folks at Erick. Ofcla last 
week end

or a Sandwich
WE TRY TO PLEASE 

Quality and Service our motto
.Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 

(Buddy) Watkins

A quiet room, a  book and you.
A night w ith memories woven 

th rough—
rh e  silence eoothes w ith loving 

touch
Dear heart, there'* nothing else 

we know
Will b ring  to  us the  peaceful

Contract has been made for •tow
the repairs of all pens and That we hw* ,**n '**i  10 Prlle 

pencils, with a factory *° nwich
We cannot weigh Its worth In 

gold—
Thla loving trust, litis love so u tre 

Our souls are tuned to  harm on- 
iss

T h u  loving trust, th is  love so true 
Uk* these--

^ cu v iid , w iu i  a  itt i  iv i v . , . , , .
I wwm »m.e *r-pe* .« .... service station. All repair.- VVe h*v* u* t wWch u 1>ever "*ld

Sick husband DO you know i Try I 8 for a Dinner are guaranteed and one w' w''“h ,t- mBHik lr

Mrs E J . Lander vi ucg 
lives a t Oklahom a  City 1** .  -

A va lop
Telephone It

Weekly Program
Admission: (tax Included 

Adults 35c, Children h
Thursday and Friday

Too Young to kno»
Juan  Leslie, Robert Mutt«

Saturday

Voice of the Whistle
Richard Dlx, Lynn Memek

Chicago Kid
Donald Barry. O tto Kn«»

Sunday and M onday

Over 21
Irene Dunne. Atacar. : IOkb 

Charles Cobum . Jeff Dinefl

Tuoaday and Wedne*day

Shady Î adv
Charle* Coburn. Orni.;, Saia* 

Robert Paige Alan Curta

Thursday, Friday n e x t

Frontier Gal
Ywrnne DeCbrlo, R o l eanw« 

Andy Devine. Puxzy Ringhi

week's service has been 
assured.

JAMES M. PAYNE
Quality Service for Your 

Office Equipment

Bing Crosby turned down 
an offer of $15.000 a week 
for a Saturday night radio 
«pot He refuses to go on 
the air for any sponsor who 
peddles cigarettes or liquor 
Regardless of whether or not 
you like his crooning, you 
must respect his principles

M E Barnes of Fredrick Okie 
wiut in McLean Thursday on busi
ness.

H. B. HILL Says:
When George Washington was 12. 
Dirllament adopted the Gregorian 
or New Style calendar which left 
out 11 days of the year 

< Concluded next week)

QUALITY FEEDS

We have a full line of Mayfield and 
Stanton feeds that are scientifically 
blended to provide just the nourish
ment required for stock and poultry. 
Insure more profit« by using our feeds.

We deliver anywhere in town.

McLEAN FEED STORE
H. L. Thomas Phone M

Let Me Make Out Your

INCOME TAX REPORT

Edgar E. Payne
Phones:

Office 1434 
Res. 2051-J

Office:

Plains Dexter Co. 
208 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

A quiet roam, a book and ynu 
You select th* furnishings and 
know the  coel—"w ithin the 
mean* of all.”

Womack 
Funeral Home

★
one Slat

Admission: (tax Imluded) ; 
Adults 35c, Children k

Friday and Saturday

Springtime in the 
Rockies

Ocne Autry. Smiley Hum«»

Identity Unknown
Richard Arlen. Chert ! W»ftrr I

AUTOMOBILE
BODY and PAINT WORK 

Prompt — Satisfactory — Reasonable

Southwestern
Motors

Chrysler Dealers
Pho. 2-4397 111 East 11th

Amarillo, Texas

‘T op o’ Texas”
HEREFORD 

BREEDERS SHOW 
AND SALE

PAMPA, TEXAS

Show Feb. 25 
1:30 p. m.

Sale Feb. 26 
1:30 p. m.

60 HEAD SELL
40 Type Bulla 20 Choice Females

Gaa Heated Sales Ring

BILL MITCHELL, Wichita Falls 
WILL JUDGE

COLONEL EARL GART1N
AUCTIONEER

New records in dairying «re 
being piled up every year in die 
Panhandle-Plains and South
eastern New Mexico. Believe 
if or not. but our territory 
produces a large percentage of 
all the butter and cheese in 
the entire Southwest. Milch co"* 
thrive in this good climate—  
and, of course, iherc’s plenrv of 
good feed and an abundance 
of fresh, wholesome water.

Yes. we have everything in the 
Panhandle Plains and Pecos 
Valiev including an abundant 
supply of low cost, dcpendrfhlc 
electric power 10 help the 
dainmen product more dairy 
products At a lower com.

ai »sea* n

•  O O T B W I S T B B M

PUBLIC StBVICE
H M M V f
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FROM KELLERVILLE
and Mrs Alvin S m art ot 
announce Uut arrival ut * 

ir, Feb 16. weighing 7 
and 5 oc. Mrs Sm art 

remembered aa Theten*

Ml

•y

"■JUr

Owen. 8  1/c. Hew to 
H t t k >  from Tacoma. W tih , 
g r •  five day visit w ith his par- 
H B  M r and M rs Orlo Owen 
O ut of town visitors a t the 

M n  home during Edw ins leave 
rant M rs O race Owen. Mr F iu lk - 
M w ,  Robert FWulltenburg and 
ft. O w ens grandfather, all of 
IMlMim; and Mias Ju an ita  Wallis 
l>-'iK**er.
U S  end Mrs. Leslie Holley ■ 

visited In th e  Byron Hoi 
Sunday 

an d  M rs D. I Blackerby 
have both been on the sick list 
lad several days.

• * .  and  Mrs Harold Butrum 
and  boys Iwve purchased a hom< 
in  McLean, and moved into It 
Mat week. Mrs Butrum  was hen 
OMd w ith a farewell tea in the 
M nsr of Mrs Elmer Immel. with 
Mrs. J. H. Jones. J r . as co-hostess 
A number of nice gifts were re-

T he Parent-Teacher Association 
a ra  busy practicing on their play 
M  be given M arch 8

i (Xiapman and Barber 
were Initiated Into th '  

at the Rainbow Monday

i MORONS
I

A Hollywood producer rcelved a 
story entitled •*n»e Oikimist '* He 
called his s ta ll together and said 
"Oeinlemen, th is title must be 
changed .to  something simpler 
W ere intelligent and know what 
tn  cptim let Is. but how many of 
tliuse morons who see the p litu rt 
will know he’s an eye dor tor?"

TOO MANY III S IT U S

Por years the Dakotas have 
beer a pheasant h u n te rs  p a ra 
dise During the win. with am - 
m unition and gasoline rationed, 
pheasants multiplied until farmers 
classified them as pests But in 
IMS the hunters came back. Now 
Dakotans wonder which are the 
worst pests, hunters or pheasant*.

This is a  goad time to i t s  y Texas cedar blocks make beau- 
home and to remain sober Tlioae tlful inlaid floors, laid in a
who must drive will do well t> 
avoid firewater and  to keep a 
light foot on the accelerator and 
a heavy one on the brakes —D elias 
News.

Mr. and M rs Lester Dyaart 
I m e  returned irony Amarillo, 
where Mr Dysart received tre a t
ment for pneumonia

Ora M artin of Pampa vU- 
in the J. W H arris home 
li Miller received his dts- 

CbRrge from the army and re- 
MMned home last week Befon 
ro tor nm* he visited several old 
tMOerMllc famille*. now a t Los 
Angel?-. Calif

T hursday night the Baptist 
ItM nintf Union held a tuunburger 
fry a t the Royal O arage A lar*« 
crowd enjoyed the  fry and Val- 
goillne games

H ie  Baptist church has opened a 
nursery which is furnished with 
te< a and games for the tiny tot* 
M others can now bring their babies 
t o '  th e  nursery and enjoy th  
MfWcei /

T ben ty -one members of the 
■aUerville Baptist church a tten d - 
«d the B T. U. «one meeting at 
• f tb e e tle  Sunday afternoon

neta

N> offense is Intended to  Mr 
VMwler. b u t T he News will accept 

‘MMltrtbutlons to  buy a light bulb 
tor the poet office lobby The 
Stows would buy it except we feel 
Uut there are o thers who would 

reciate an opportunity to  have 
p ast In the  cau se—Briscoe 
ity  News.

GOOD POLICY
ifety lies In being prepared 

for things you don’t want 
to happen.

ARTHUR ERWIN
INSURANCE

JET MORE
ILEAGE

Phillips 66
Poly Gas and

Phillips 66
Motor Oils

hillips Petroleum Co.
I.  R. Glaao, C o n s ig n e e

m

TRACTORS
Implementi, Repairs 

Parts, Accessories 
Used Cars

tj. g. McLa u g h l in
John Door« Tractor« 

and Implement«
| Plymouth and DoSoto Cars

;e
LIFE

mosaic pattern ; yellow, dark red 
and brown

i It took John Hays Hammond, 
famous engineer, two day« to 
earn his first dollar. He did It 
a t the age of 11. panning gold In 
Netsda.__________________________

CEMETERY
MEMORIAL

MONUMENTS. MARKERS 
COVERS and CURBING

S. R. JONES
McLEAN, TEXAS

FIRE HAIL, etc *
All kinds of life policies
Representative Southwestern 

Life Insu rance  Com pany

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

:

FOOD
:

Shamrock Steam 
Laundry and 

Cleaners
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

Our driver will be here Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

Any service . . . three day service 
on laundry and dry cleaning.

B id  officials are elected by good The Dallas area ranks as one 
cltiMtis who do not vote —Oeorge , f the top four or five book 
J i* n  Nathan markets of the nation

i m ii ii it i ii i ii ii iit ii ii i ii ii iim t m iiiii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i im iiiii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i  ■

Announcement
I have bought the Caldwell Grocery 

and Zero Lockers and will endeavor 
to give you the best service possible in 
all departments of the store.

My 17 years as a groceryman should 
put me in a position to serve you in an 
efficient manner.

Cooper’s Foods will be kept as mod
ern as any food store in this section 
and a share of your patronage will be 
appreciated.

A very hearty welcome to all old 
and new customers. Come to see me.

. . . that’s tempting!

. . . that’s delicious! ;
i •

. . .  that’s economical! :
I • 
•

Truly here’s a mighty ; 
good place to eat

BENNIE’S CAFE

: =

Contact our driver by calling

LAST CHANCE 
TOURIST COURTS

McLean, Texas

John W. Cooper
Owner

|| Cooper's Foods j
.  I i  =

■  ■ i i i i i i i im ti i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i ia
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INTRODUCING
FOR YOUR SERVICE

J. M. CLEGG
new manager of the Womack 
Funeral Home at McLean, was 
discharged from the navy Nov. 
28, 1945, at San Diego, Calif., and 
joined his wife, Nellie Del Clegg, 
and young daughter, Sandra Ann, 
at Rio Grande, Texas. Mr. Clegg 
received his embalmer’s license 
May 15, 1937. He began his ap
prenticeship in the funeral busi
ness at the age of 14. He was 
reared at Nocona, where he finish

ed high school, and is a graduate of the Dallas School 
of Embalming. He worked in Nocona and later spent 
two years at Beaumont, associated with a Catholic 
funeral home to better acquaint himself with conduct
ing Catholic services. He was associated with the 
Nelson Funeral Home at McAllen until he enlisted in 
the navy. Mr. Clegg has had first aid training for 
ambulance cases.

Mrs. Clegg will be lady assistant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clegg are members of the Methodist Church, and will 
make their home at the Womack Funeral Home.

LESLIE LAMBERTUS
will be assistant to Mr. Clegg at McLean. He will take 
rare of the Insurance department. Mr. Lambertus a t
tended high school at Custer City, Oklahoma, prior to 
entering the army at Fort Sill, Okla., June 6. 1940. He 
was attached to the medical corps in the European theater 
for II months, receiving his discharge Nov. 12, 1945, at 
Camp Chaffin. Arkansas, and Joining his wife, Marguerite 
Lambertus. and little daughter. Mon Dessa. at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambertus are at home at the C. F.. 
Hunt residence.

GOLDEN 
GRILL 
CAFE

bring the Family and 
[Enjoy a Meal with Us

IT WILLINGHAM, Owmor

We regret to accept the resignation of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shull from our organization. 
But we do wish them the very best of everything possible in their new field, and we are 
sure their many friends join us in wishing them success in their new business.

Womack Funeral Home
McLEAN • • Phone 94 SHAMROCK - - Phone 94

L
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Behind *

Your Bonds
U « t th *  M igh t o f  A m eric a

SOMEBODY’S STENOG—Plenty of Infornulion M l

IV AFTER SOM* INHUMATION POS MV 
BOSS - HI ï  TAKIN« A HUMORED Mil*  
BUSkMCSS TRtP -  WHAT TRA li 
Ht TAKE .^ ¡A A J O W m « ^
SHOuto

/NOW  T uest API RATHER 
r NlFTV SEATS OM THIS J 
TRAIN - ANO THATS THE 

ATKST THING ,

n o w  is T n fio e  a n y t h i n g  l d t k v -  
e l s e  f ' I  h o p e  h e  is  ( c h o u l d

L U C K Y  O N  T H I S  T B l P !  j  ; o a v

. ■

BARLEY AND BUTTER
Minnesota lead» the country In the 
production of barley and butter. It 
la tecond for oat* and rye It har
vest* 150 million bushel* of corn and 
11,819,000 bushel* of wheat each fall. 
For a long while it wa* known a* the 
“bread basket" of the nation All 
that means constant additions to the 
Nation* * resource* guaranteeing 
your Bonds t*. t .  {y^e ian t

a  ■ "■ — g
WHAT A FRIEND!

Chaim met his frtend Mfthhe 
on the street one day. and notic
ed th a t pain as written ah  over 
M olsiu s face He atopcied tn 
concern.

• Moishe. what on tmrth ts the 
tr«atu*r?" he demanded.

"My shoes are too tight and 
hu rt my feet," was the  reply 

"Then why don t  you get com
fortable out»?”

*Hm! Fine advtce! My wife 
is sick and my children don l  hav 

ugh to eat. the governmsn 
thinks up all kinds of taxes to 

> an me. 1 have troubles In 
ousineaa all day tong, and the 
only pleasure 1 have in lift- 
».ten I gee home in the evening 
and take off my tight shoes. And 
he advises me to get comfortable 
ones!“ , *A.

B y  L E N  
K L E I S

C M 04- «XXM 
6 6 T O Ü T O F  
THE WAY ?

È
7....................... l’MTïïn limrfMfMfiiiM ."i
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REG’LAR FELLERS—Pleated to Meet You — — By GENE BYRNES

KILE THE CHICKENS

The same old spring battle 
Chickens vs Oower* and gardens 
The two simply will not mix. . 
your neighbors will not recognize 
your rights to improve your home 
and raise a garden, then  It l 
up to you to kill their chicken 
There la nothing they can do 
about It, except raise a row In 
cidentally. stray dogs can do as 
much damage a* chickens —C an 
yon New*

YOU GO 
'ROUND TH IS  
BLOCK AN I'LL 

TA K E THAT 
O N E ’

' I

AN' W i l l .  

HERE AN

SOTES

A

i?

Jeff Coffey. J r . of Amarillo was 
Ut McLean Monday Mr and Mrs 
T J. Ooffey. S r , have moved to 
Lubbock from Amarillo

Preacher—W on't you walk as 
far a* the street car with me. 
Tommy?

Tbmmy—Nope. X can t. 
Preacher—Why nek?

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

KAIT£>—One Insertion, 2c pel 
soul.

Iwo insertions, 3c per word, or 
1c per *uru eacn se es  alter Oisl 
uisei uon.

No adveruaement accepted for 
charged lor a t same rate as 
rvauutg matter. lU n k - is i t  type

Mr end Mrs R. L. Bonner. J r  , ! Mrs Billie Cash. Mr and Mrs | Mr and Mr». O. T. Calvert
and children of KellervUle vis- J. R. Phillips, Mrs Farts He*, were Ut Oroocn last week. Mr
tied the lady's parents, Mr and and daughter were Ut Amarillo Chlvert receiving medical tre a t- 
Mrs C B Lee, Friday I Friday to visit Mrs Allison Q»*h. ment.

------------------------- I who was In a hospital for Lrest-
Mrs Ella Crabtree and Mrs qjeni for pneumonia

Etta Matin were In Amartllo last 
week, the former having a tonsil -
ectomy.

John Kelly Lee and Earl H um ph
reys of Lubbock Halted hens last 
week end

Tommy—Chuae we're fau n a  eat »t double rale. Initials and
numerals count as words.dinner soon's you're gone.

Subscriptions th is week C E 
Hunt, Billy D Rice. D. I Black - 
erby John R  BMckerby. W R 
James. South west cn i S tates Tele
phone C o . H W McAdams. T. J  
Wade. Joe Burghart. M rs 8  L

Ail ads cash with order, unless 
you nave a running account wan 
icss ut isti 25c per week.

Lutes of » tu te space will bt

Mrs. J. W Kibler, accom panlc' 
by her daughter, Mrs W F j — -

-------------------------  Harlan, of Skellytown, vUlted fc ¡ Mesdames J  B. Hembree Oarl
Mrs Jam es E. Finley and son Oklahoma City over the week end M Jones and  K arris King were I

Buy prin ting  In I b U a

left Friday for a  visit with rela
tives tn Kansas Mr and Mrs Kenneth Dyer 

are visiting relatives a t 8a

in Amartllo Saturday.

All Forms of
INSURANCE
No Prohibited List 

All my companies have 
A-l ratings 

PROTECTION PAYS
T. N. Holloway

Reliable Insurance

Mrs Chas L Anderson of Borg Angelo 
er w u  in McLean Wednesday, en- —  
route home from Oklahoma City

FOR SALB

PLENTY of Big C egg mash It.
Montgomery. Mrs E A Stocker. l>rUit bags. Phone 24 We de- 
Clyde Dwight. J r .  Ernest Blank- Uver In city McLean Feed Store
enahlp. Earl Stubblefield. -----  .. . ------  . .........

•-------------------------  IC R  HALE:
Mr and Mrs K E. Window, a t- One 6-room house and one 4- 

tended funeral services in E  room house, posaeaadon with sale. 
City. O k ia . Wednesday for the One 7-room stucco house to b  
lady s cousin They were ac- moved.
oompanied by Mrs E  J  Wlndom One 6-room furnished hou*s. 
and Mrs Leo Otbaon possession with sale

-------------------------  330 a. stock farm; modem Im-
J  N Burr and daughter. Mis. provemama 

Hetty, have bought a house from 1*0 a farm  2 ml from McLean 
M r and Mrs W C. 
moved Into it.

I)R. J. E. HEWETT 
Optometrist
Glasses Fitted 

Broken Lens Duplicated 

For Appointment Phone 345

Shamrock, Texas

LET US SERVICE 

YOUR CAR
Prompt Courteous Service
Your Trade Appreciated

Standard 
Service Station

Odell Mantooth, Owner

Shull and Boyd Meador Insurance Agency

FOR BALE - -Good one-row Its-1
Mr and Mrs John Rowland ter. mower, hot?« cultivator, large

and M n  Augesune Greening of U S  mail box. two water sep-
Amarilk» Halted tn the Luther aratora. empty fru it Jars, etc

home Sunday afternoon 8ee Bob Ashby or call 141W 8-2

Mr and Mrs C  8  Rice re
turned Tuesday from a Halt at

POSTED

NO TKJ33PASSINO allowed «  
my W heel«  county land. Keep 

Ruel Sm ith h a t our thank , for out. T  A Massay tfc
an  English stamp for the editors
collection MISCELLANEO!’!*

TEXACO
Oasoline, Oils, Oreaseg 

Kerosene—the best the 
market affords.

Motorists. Farmers and In
dividuals all testify to 

Texaco's quality.

THE TEXAS CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 172

66 SERVICE 
STATION

Where Courtesy Is 
Our Motto — and 

your patronage Is appreciated

Let Us Service 
Your Car

W. L. COPELAND, Owner

McLEAN FEED STORE
has just received a quantity of certified 
field seed—Martin and Plainsman’s 
combine maize, Texas black kafir, and 
Arizona hegari. We insist that you 
make your purchase of field seed as 
soon as possible, as good seed is gome 
to be very limited. If you make your 
choice early, we may be able to get a 
second order if needed.

Thank you.

McLEAN FEED STORE
la '•>* * • >•»•*'*,•1 <i

I ' • I  t  I I • I |  || ,| | ll(

Mrs J  W Story «nd d*ughtrr BIO NS- Do you believe In signs? 
Miss Non* Cousin*. were in A m t- 1 can p*lnt you on*. C 8  Rice 
itilo th* first of but warte «**>* 1JW 6-4c

Mr and Mrs Eldon Dyer. Mr POLITICAL ANNOl Nf KMENTk
and Mrs K enneth Dyer Hatted —......  ........ ............. .
relative« a t R a n g «  b u t week Sikrjerv to the eotion of the

- i n — Democratic primaries.
Mr end Mrs J  W Butler of F «  DUtrlet Judge;

Ororwn were McLean visitor» Wed- H B HEM.
«wsday. WALTER ROOER8

Fw D M rrlt A ttorney;
TOkf BRALY

F «  Repreeeatatlve. lU nd Dial 
I 1  K  1* TEMPUTPOW

Miss Ruth Btrandberg of Nor *** f«m--nH-l-w»r. Freelnrt 4.
was home for the ORVHJJC W CW W W O HA lf I

M rs Joe Cooke of Amartllo 
Halted home folk» here over the
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There’s probably lots of good wear 
still left in it. Let us repair, clean and 
press it—and you have a suit that looks 
‘‘good as new” again. Careful work! 
Appreciative service!

MERCER CLEANERS
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I Thank You
=

I want to express my sincere thanks 
|  to all who have been so kind to me 

while in the food business in McLeat.

I solicit the same kind treatment for 
Mr. Cooper, who will strive to pleas 
you in every way.

THANKS A MILLION!

Keith Caldwell
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